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WHiJEEAS the Raya Sugar Company Worker? Union, Ram-
pnr, registeied (is a Trade Union under no 1302 of the year
19D4-55. has committed a bre.ich of section 2S of the Indian Tkide
Uuiana Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of thpRe-
gulitions under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersiyn-
ed a con-oct Annual Return for the year ended witu thi- 3 1 it M.u-ch,
]95j, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, l!)5.j, nonce
under section 10(b) of the Indian Trade Unions Act" 1926, is hereby
eiven to the Raya Sugar Oomp.iny Wurkeis Union, Runpur.
to show cause to tha undersigned on or before the expiry of
two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certi-
ticate of registration granted to it should not he cancelled.
 whebeas the Cami Mill Slu' imgiri Sariiih Ch-tji.ni. Deori>i>
regibturud .t* ,, Trade Ui.iou uiuier no. "1079 ot the ye^r
KI3J.J3 has committed a lii^.ch of-L.utioii 28 of thi- Indiaa Tn.di
Uiii »iig Act. 11)20 (XVI oi 1020) i-. d with i*.-gul..tiun 17 uftuv
Regulations undt.-r the s nl Art, by Olma t i =ubmit to ti»'-» under-
signed a coiTLvt AiiP.uJ Ruun. for the jv.ir ended with the 31st
March, 1933, by the iJix-.ciibi.d dj.t*, viz, iht Slat of July, 1935.
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act. 10:26, i&
hereby given to the (Jni.u Mill SliiMtaJin Sduijh Cu-t mm. di&tnct
D'jona, to sjliovoiiw In t ,e unler «nnd nn~rjr before the expiry
ot tw-n mimtl s fi oin the date of receipt of this notice, why "the
Certificate of registration, granted to it "should not be criiicelled.
 
whbkbas the Glisa Workers Congress Bahjoi, (Mor.ul.ib id),
registered as a, Trado Union under no. 13^4 of the year 195-t-aj,
hag committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade
Unions Acb, 1926 (XVI of 1920), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the aaid Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the
31st March, 1955, by the prescribed date," viz. the 31st of
-July, 1955, notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions
Act. 1926, is hereby given to the Gl-sa Workers CongrsvsB'hjoi.
(Mbrndabad). to show cause to the undersigned on or before
the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice,
why the certificate of registration granted to it should not
be cancelled.
whereas the All-India Periodical Publishers Asfeociation,
Allah .b id, registered as a Trade Union under no. 1405 of the year
1954-55, has committed a breach of section 2R of the Indian Trj.de
Unions Act, 1926 ( XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17, of the Re-
guLitions under the said Act by failing to submit to th" undersigned
a correct Annual Return for tha year ended with the 31-st March,
1956, by the prescribed date, viz. the Slat nf July> 1955, notice
undnr a3Ction 10(Zt) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is
hereby given to the All-Indii Periodical Publishers Asoouation,
Allah ihad, to show cause to the undersigned on or before the
expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why
the certificate of registration granted to it should not be
cancelled.
whejreab the Mazdoor Dal I"irozabad, (Agra.), regisered as a
Trade Union under no. 1330 of the year 1954-55 hue committed a
breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
{XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the- Regulations under
the aaid Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct annual
return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1955, by the pres-
cribed date, viz the 3 1st of July, 195.1, notice undei section 10 (6)
of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby givm to the
Mazdoor Dal Firozab id, (Agi'a), to show cause to the undersigned
on or before the expiry oi two months from the date of receipt
of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted to it should
not be cancelled.
whereas the Viehwa Karma Shilp Karini Sabha, Agra,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 1336 of the year 1054-55
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Union
Act, 1928 (XVI cf 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regula-
tions under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a
correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March,
1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955, notice
Under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, i& hereby
given to the Vishwa Karma Sh'lp Karim S.ibha, Agn, to show
cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate
of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whebeja.s the Employees Association of Government ^curca
Institute, Gorakhpur, registered as a Trade Union under no. 1339
of the year 1954-55 has committed a breech of Beet ion 2S of the
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 192G), ret-d with legu-
lation 17 of the Regulations under the said Act by failing to
submit to the under-signid a collect Ainiial Return for the year
ended with the 3lst March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz.
the 31st of July, 1935, notice under section 10(6) of the Indian
Trade Unions Act. 1926 is hereby given to the Employes
Associat on of Government TeehnU'il Iratitute, Gcrafcl pur, to
show cause tp the undei signed on or before the expiry of two
months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certifi-
cate of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Raehtriya ChiriM 11 Mtzdoor Sangh,	,
Gor klipur, registered (is a Trade Union under no. 586 of the year
1948-40 has committed abrearb of section 28 of the Indien Trnde
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to' eut mit to the under-
signed a correct Annual Return for the yeur ended -with the 31 st
March, 1965, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1953,
noticeunderaectionlO(i) ofthelndian Trnde Unions Act, 1926, ib
"	Sjxdmr.
noceuneraecon	oenan    rn	,
hereby given to" the Brashfrfya Chim Mill Mazdoor Sangh,	.
uagar, Gorakhpur, to show oausa to the undersigned on or before
the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this BOtice,
"?hy the certificate of registration grunted to it should not bo
cancelled.
 wheheas the Ciniim.i Employees Union, Lueknow, ret;irf-
tered as a Ti^de Union under no 1158 of the year 1953-34,
has committed .1 breach of section 2S uf the Indian Trade Unions.
Act, 1026 (XVI of 1026). r«.ad yitli Emulation 17 of tht
Rfgulations, under the s lid Act by fiiiline to submit to the under*
signed a correct Annual Return for the y^.ir ended with the 31st
3Ij.rcli,19jo. by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July. 1955, notice
und-jr s-Ltirm 10(6) of the Indian Trad<> Union Act, 1926. is
hereby given if> ihu C n-.'ina Employer--, Union, Lucknow, to
show canst tn ilm nnJ^i'si^riiL'd on or before i^he espiry of two
months from the d-te ur rei-pipt of thi- uotice, why thr 'wrrific^tL-
of registration frr.inted to it «huulcl not be cancelled.
wheeeas the UtUr PnnleEh B ddutiBibhng Karmchtiri Sangh,
Lucknow, registered as a Trade Union under no. 1414 of the year
1954-5."i has committed a breach of section 2S of the Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926). read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the under-
Binned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st
March. 1955, by the prescribed date, viz , the 31st of July. 1953.
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
is hereby siven to, the Uttar Fiadesh B.dduti Bibhag Karmchan
Sang1!!, Lurknow, to show causa to th? undersicned on or be-
fore the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice,
why the certificate of registration granted to it should be can-
celled.
whereas the Freak Workers Union. Agra, legistered aa a
Trade Union under no. 527 of the year 1948-40, lias com-
mitted a breach of section 2S of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 192B
fXVl ot 192C) read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under
the sjjd Act, by filling to submit to the undersigned a correct
Anmnl Return for the year ended with the 31st Mjjeh, 1955, by
the prescribed date, viz-, the 31 bt of July, 1935, notice under
section 10(&) i,f the I idian Trade U Unas Aft, 1926, is hereby
given tn n -e I»re=s \Voik-'^ Union. Ag-a, to show caus« to
tliL- undeisigncd ou or before th=- espuyuf two months fTijn the
date of icceiptof tliii> noticL1, why the tertificate of registriitign
granted to it should not be cancelled.
- whereas the M'll Kivamohari Sangh, Ag'a, registered aa a
Trade Union under no. 12hS, of the year 1954-55, hag committed
a breach of eetfiou 28, of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned
a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 3 1st
March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz.. the Slat of July. * 1953 1
notice under section 10(&) of the Indian. Trade Unions Act,
1926, is hereby given to the Mill Karmrh'iri Sangh Agra, to
show cause to the undersigned on or before tha expiry of
two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the
certificate of registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whekeas the Ganni TCarmcunri Sango, tSahar^npat1,
registered as a Trade Union under no. 1081, of the year 19I>1.."2,
has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Tiade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned, a concert
Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March, 1955, by the
prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, l'J5\ notice under section
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 is here by given to th*
G nna K imcliau S i^al-, Snfctir, npw, to show cause to tb«
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the date
of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration granted
to it should not be cancelled'.
whebeas tbe Agra Tailonnc Asfot'intion, Agra, registered
as a Tradf Union under nn. 1033, of the vear lRfi2-S3, I»a com-
mitted a branch .of aertion 28 of the Indian TrfldeUnianaAot, 192ft
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 1 7 of the Re^nlationa under the •
euid Aft by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual
Return for the year ended witb the 31st March, 1956, by tin*
prpacribpdl date, viz., the 3 1 at of July, 1B55, notice under section
lG(b\ of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, fo hpreby given to
the As'* Tailoring Awociit-'on Agra, to show cause to the
undersigned- •°a or De*°ra the expiry of two months from the
date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of registration
granted to" it should not be cancelled,
M. 0. JPAMT,"

